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By the :Degula tions go verning ti1e thesis for the deg ree 

o£ Doctor of ?hilosophy, a candidate is required to state (1) in 

what respects his investigu.tions appear to him to tend to the 

advancement of knowledge; (2) th~ portion of *he wofk he claims 

as original and. (3) \Y.hether the research wo.s conducted independe11tl;y 

or under aivioe or in o"-o:peration with others. lienee t ills pre-

fratory note. 

The present thesis consists of a ~1eprint from the Journa l 

of the Vniversi ty of lladms and a type-written Annexure. In the 

former the different :problems of the hand.loom industry,'cre dealt with. 

The history and the present m.agni tude ro1i the importance of the 

industry, its :Cechnical, finonclal Dnd org2.nL.;; n. t .Lonal structure, its 

merits P.nd defects, the assist,J..nce it receives from t h e Sta1io. a.:;~ 

discussed. ,.. The thesis of the writer being that the hundloom industry 

will remain for a long time to come a conmercial machine in fndia, 

that it can solve the Indian Economic Problem more satisfacto~ily 

than the powerloom, and that it can capture much of t h e c:round. tha t 

it has lost provided the iniustry- is properly organised. , tlle \'ll.~it er 

discusses to what extent, at what cost ro1d under what cir cum3 t o.nces 

the handloom can increase its production and ;;) trengthen itsel f 

against powerloom competition. 

The Annexure purports to bring the statistical data uptoda te. 

Since the first publication of the J.eprint, events have lilOVed rapidly 

and new data are now available as a result of u number of enquiries 

that were raade; and in t i1.e light of them certain chapters are revi sed 

and certain additional n otes are now put in. 



nota I of tho AIUlexure on ''The srowth, na'W.re clld exton t 

of the powerloom comp~tition" is intended to oupplamant Chapter II 

of the 3eprint. nota IV, supplementing chapters X. und XIII, 

describes the recent progress of the cooperative orguni~ations for 

the weavers and t h e forms of state as~istrume eiven to the industry 

in the dif±'ercnt provinces in India; ani in t ho light of as s is t c '1ce 

given by the Central und .?rovinoial Governoente to other industria~ 

and of th.e ~ tate policy towards imndicrafts in .: orol~l co!U1tr1o;.! 

the note further discusses on whet lln0.s the ~3 tato ehoul:l fos tor 

the handloom industry. 

The moro important object of the annexure is to strengthen 

some of the argumento in the ~eprtnt. Firstly, more o.tliontion is 

paid to the competitive efficiency of the handloom. A SI~\.ll note 

now e.xpl-~ns-tk~-eJ1ific::!nce. -~ . .J tat~J, to .A ~Jl ~pp.eud_~9-- ~Q . .. _ _ ___ _ 

Chapter XVII (pages 210-14)• The comparative positi on of the hand

loom and the powerloom in reeard to the manu:facturine co3 t ls 

investigated more ful ly 1n Iiote II of the Annexure and the exton t 

of the advantage the power loom haa over the handloom is indicated. 

It explains how the cost is reduced on the powerloom • It :ru.rther 

discu~ses the signific3llco of the term "efficiency" and points out 

the ori terion :for its measurement. Chapters XVI to XIX can be nore 
0 

intel ligible if read after rrote II. note III of the Annexure on 

the ..aoonomic Condition of the hanciloom worlt:ar rlUS t bo real in ccn ti-

nuation of Chapter xv. It deacribae the economic u.rul socinl 

condition of the trea-ter with refm:- ence to oize c.nd. composi tion of 

his family, his incor.te from weaving and other a m.troea, his 

indebtedness, t he problem regard.i ng drink, housing, absen·teeism, 

labour tum-over etc. The s~ro1dard of life of the ~~aver is ctuiied 



and the factors governing the nuctuations in tho prosperity of the 

weaver are noted. The note attempts to compare the stt1l.1dard of 

life of the w~~ver on the bo.sis of income and on the bo.sis of 

standard of consumption indicated by family budEets with the 

standard of life of the mill operative, of the agriculturist, und 

of thG ordinary labourer. The data ere not sufficient ; yet it 

seems that the hand-weaver does not suffer very much by comparison. 

He is batter off than the agricUlturist and the general labourer; 

and though as compared to the mill operatives of Bombay ond Ahmedubud. 

the handloom worker .occupies a sligh:tly inferior posi tl on, he is 

no worse then mill operatives u1 upcountry mills. 

Note V of the .~.nnexure discus:;;es the claims of the hundloom 

indus try to subst.an tive pro tee tion. J..nd whut is very briefiy g iven 

as the "Problem" on PP• 235-237 . o_~ the .. 

~~th in ~ot~ ~I-. -- ;t -~pres~~~~ ·.P~in 
_, !s disc~~ed. at 
. ; /! 

..... ti.t~J:Ii the study of 
V1~ 

the handloom industry suggests. It stauoo the Indian Industrial 

policy a..11d shows that the handloom can realise those ob,jecti ves r1ucl~ 

better than the power loom. 

This is tho general plan of the work. now to come bo.ck 

to the requirements of the Uni vers1 ty Regulations mentioned o.t the 

outaet.(i) ~e·writer owes much to 3ir Alfred Chatterton and his 

ideas \\dlich formed the basis o:f the activities of the ~.:e.dras 

.Department of Industries •· Besides explorine the economics of t h e 

handloom industry as a wholo ai:ld working out t h e details of the 

plan of its reconstu:rction to meet powerloorn competition, ~he writer 

claims :for the hondloom that in tho pres ant circu.mS t onces t he hand-

loom can solve t he Indian ~conooic puoblem more satisf£~ctorily und 



therefore it deserves state assistance. Fur·ther the conception 

of economic efficiency, what constitutes its satisfa ctory measurer:1on t 

the grounds Ol.l which state protection can be legitimately cla i med 

for the handloom - these, though not entirely orlgins.l, bring a 

very important modification to our economic beliefs and values to 
' 

our policies and practices. 

( ii) The writer owes much to all those who have worked on 

the problem of the hal1dloom indus try. lle has drawn liberally fro m 
\ 

them and has invariably acknowledged his obligations to them in 

footnotes. Yet it will not be t oo much to claim that t he presen t 

thesis embodies mostly the results of his independent investigations 

and new interpretations he places on facts observed by others and 

the new relations he dis covers from them. ~o cite a few i na t unc es, 

his note on the growth, extent and nature of power loom corapeti tion 

(Bote I of Annexure) the analysis of cotton fabrics, (chapters XVIII) 

his study of the c.omparati ve efficiency of the handloom ru1d the 

:powerloom as measured by the oanufacturing cost or costs of pro duction 

of certain fabrics on the handloom and the powerloom respectively etc 

(Note II- of the Annexure) represent the manner in v1hich the writer 

ha.s sifted and used ~h e available sta t istical data to establish new 

relations and to draw independent conclusions. 

More important than this however is his field \·..rork t h e 

results of which are :fully used in the present study. A comprehens ive 

survey of the economic aspect of the technical structure of the~ 

iniustry (Chapters XI and XII) and its organisational structure 

(Chapters VI to IX) would have been impossible without a persrl 

inyestigation. His intens ive study of tha handloom ind.ustr:r 
' 

SalEtrn District (Appendix 1 pages 267-276) is a case in po~· 



.Besides, the wr1 te.r cla.ios to have furnishe i new data ) Ul'ticulo.rly 

in reapoct of (a) the economic uondi tion of the handl. ::. om workor 

(Note III) awl (b) the manufacturing cost on t he handlooril in oer~a in 

eentros lnote II}. ~hese notes furnish data which throw a new 

light on the problem of the handloom reconstruction. ~oreover, 

the present theJJis 1a the firat of its kind which uttempts to study 

the economics of a handicraft indua try 1n ell its aspects and to 

piece together all data .now :foW1d scattered and unrelated. 

l111) ~e preaeot work is :nainly the reau.lt o:f eight 

years of independent inve3tigli tion. ~i.oweve:r, e.a a research student 

of the Universi~.Y of t~adras, d.u.ring 1926-29 th e writar received 

valuable guidDnoe from Jr• · ? .J.Thomas, Jr. P.S. Loknna.tli.an !.U1d :[r. 

K.C .Ramakrishna. .Ayyo.r of the :Je:pa.rtment of sconomios, :Jni versi ty 

of Uadraa. . The !)epartment of Iniust1•ies of....,_ thf! Government of T1adrns , 

particularly Hr. Amalsad, Textile ~ert, llelped the writer a gr e ::;.t 

deal.. u.ore i mportant. however • is the advice a.nd guidruwe t ho 

writer had the goed fortune to receive from Dr. Gilbert .:: later o.nd 

.Dr. Vera Anstey of the :"ondon ;) ch ool of Economics and -'oli tical 

j cience and from Prof. D.R.Ga.dgil of the tiokhale Institute of 

Economics and .c'olitics. They have patiently gone throuch all the 

manuio~ipts and have made valu~ble suggestions reeardir.Jg the improve

ment in the quality of the thesis and the useful lines of inves tigu-

tiona. But for their constructive criticism and kind e;uidence tl~· 

present work would not have been posai ble. 

However, none is more conscious than the writer of ·the--·. 

numerous short cominGs of this wort:. It haa. a s sumed dis guo tine 

proportions due partly t o t he l uc k of a pl e.n u,nd pD.l' tly to t h e 

nece3si ty to make each chap tor complete by itself so tha t it ·could 

appear in tl1e Ua.dras University J ournal. 
• 

1hia a :ao expl ains t he 
( 



frequent repitition of thoughts which in a book could heve been 

avoided. Further it lacks unity a nd continuity as the writer, by 

force of circ1.unstances, was compelled to study the differen t 

aspects of the industry, not in one and the same area but a t 

different centres in the Madras Presidency and in hl te Bombay -

Deccan*. Certain discrepancies in details on account of the 

diversity of the conditions under which the industry is or garused 

in the different areas must have crept in, but t he cen tral ~roblem 

remains unaffected, While care is t aken to be intelligible even 

at the risk of repetition, while many points have bean ela bor a ted and 

strengthened· vdth arguments and factual data, it is po~s ible tha t 

the readers of this book may t h ink that t her e are 3till many mo r e 

which could have been usefully elaborated. ~o the wri tcr perhaps 

they have appeaaed obvious but he ·wi l l be grateful i f h e i s t old 

where there is nsed for more elaboration and intelligibility . 

Further the writer had some difficulties in the choice of a title 

for the present work. In the Reprint it. is "The Handl e om i ndustry 

in ~he Mairas Presidency". It is now changed into "The Economics 

of the Handloom Industry in the light of investi ga tions ca r r ied on 
:v 

in certain centres in the l1adras Province, o.nd in the Bombay - Deccan. 

Even this may auggest, it is feared, that t he s tudy compri s es a ll 

types of hand-weaving. It does not make any s uch claim. It r efer s 

to the cotton handloom indus try alone. ..c.'ven vr.ri'titOla in t;h e t r -.:.c t s 

chosen, all the centres are not covered**. It i s a lso regr e1;ted 

--------------------------------~------~~------------------- -----------* The Bombay-Deccan comprises the f ollowing distri cts :- Poona , .:."!.1-.LIDed-
nagar, Nasik, 11alegaon, Sholapur and Satar a . 

** At this stage vhe vJriter may be per mitted to sta te t h a t t he mor e 
h~ has investigated t h e problema of the handloom industry the more i t 
seems to h im thet the industry is not one of local i mpo!' t nn ce; its 
problems can be solved o~y i f t h ey are tac~ed on a n al~- India s cal e) . 



that the wri tar had not made clear the neoning of oertu.in terms. 

~e term "all textiles" refer~ to cotton, silk vroollcn jute etc 
/ I 

'-'. L ; <.._ 

and when the term is ~d with reference to indns tries, it 

includes .hand1oraft6 and factory indus tries. The term rrootton 

only" refe1·s to manufactures made purely of cotton tilld a slight 

mixture of rayon, silk end wool or gol.d. thread. Used. wi'tb 

refel·ence to ind.l.lll tries, the term refers to all proce.:>o:.~os connec t\)d 

with the conversion of raw cotton into finished co eds und. it 

includes cotta.ee and factory indus tries as well. i lhan s pecific 

proceases are referred to, the appropr-iate terms such as winding, 

warping ~ sizing and weaving are amployei. 
J 

I . 

But -weaving ' generally 

includes preparatory ~roces3e3 snd. weaving proper and finishing. 

The greatest defect~ of ':'Jhlch t he v;ri te r is pa inly conaoious, ic 

the uns atisfactory character of the literary pr c;J onto.tl on • I t 

shall be his endeavour to improve it before tho booJc is published 

+s the vai tar thoilght of subm1 tting the thesis only in Jo.nuary , 
Ji.- · 

particularly the annexure ho.d to be prepared within a short tirno_, 
R,.rc..-c.. :::- !., ... " 

Eur-"bheT he could not get relief from his work in the Collcee, 1 t 
l 

was not possible to put in his best. This explains thi1mt -.. _.r•. 

presentation, innumerable pencil r:1arld.rlcs• He had not en ough time 

even to rev1so the ..:~eprint and-'the Annexure. 'lherefore, to the 
---

v~iter this preface is, not so much' an opportunity to blow his 

trumpet as it is to recognise his almrt-comings and. plead f or 

charity of his readers and to aoknowlede e hia indebted.ne.;)a to 

o thers. 



Anuanre to 

!l!he Eoonom1oa. of the Hanqaom IndtlStu• 

..... 
lf.ote 1 ~e ~ azul .exten~ and na·ta.re ·ot powerleom compet1 t1on. 

: 'iote II A Oom.parat1ve stuq of the Ilanufa.oturing oost of certain 
~abrios fli the hanUoOm and the powerloom. 

· Bote III 19le Economic Cond1.t1on of the handloom weavtr• . 

·Bote IVf state Aasistanoe to the han4loom Industry • 

. i~ote v. ~e H1sto!7 of CottQn ~iffs and the tlaims o1 the 
1 han4ltom to protection~ 
I . I , 
; uo~e V4 !he Hatlcll.oom suggests a point of viflfh 

I ~ppend! .. eea• 


